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Abstract 
With the rapid development of our economy and the prosperity of the market economy, large exhibition buildings have been 
built numerously. Because of their special functional requirements, the exhibition buildings are commonly facing the 
problem of over large scale areas, and the problem that fire zone division rarely meet the requirements of relevant national 
fire protection technical standards. At the same time, this kind of building always presents hazards of crowded people and 
high volume of combustible content, where fire would spread rapidly, evacuation and fire suppression are difficult to carry 
out, leading to severe property loss. In this paper, the problem of the fire partition of an exhibition hall is resolved by 
comprehensive use of fire belt set in exhibition hall and other supplementary fire fighting measures to solve. 
© 2012 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.  
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1. Introduction 
In large space exhibition structures, traditional fire compartment or method of division can no longer meet the 
requirements on utility and fire functionalities at the same time. The use of fire wall and fire door for fire compartment will 
diminish the visual effects of the open and large space, conflicting with the purpose of such huge structures. As for fire 
compartment by fire shutters, it is not only technically infeasible, but also not able to meet the requirements on height and 
span due to its intrinsic features; steel structures cannot achieve compartment up to the top, and therefore, even if the 
shutters are used for compartment in spite of its technical difficulties, fire shutters for large areas cannot ensure easy 
compartment effect when fire actually occurs. The compartment by water curtain usually spans to scores or a hundred 
meters, increasing the water consumption to nearly a thousand cube meters, and it is not only costly, but also features higher 
height and inadequate effectiveness. Hence, it is inevitable that the fire compartment for these large spaces is largely 
exceeding the requirements of firefighting design specifications. How to solve the non-compliance of fire compartment for 
these buildings has long been haunting the designers. 
2. Engineering example 
Located on the first floor of a high-rise building, an exhibition hall allocates its fire compartment with an area of 10,162 
m2, mainly serves as exhibition area, retailing area, office, equipment room and attached buildings. The Section 5.1.1 of 
GB50045-95 (2005) Code for Fire Protection Design of High Buildings regulates, “For shopping hall and exhibition hall in 
the high-rise building, if automatic fire alarm system and automatic fire extinguishing system are equipped and 
noncombustible or difficult-to-combust materials are used for decoration, the allowed maximum area of above-ground fire 
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compartment is 4,000m2”.According to Section 5.2.3 of JGJ218-2010 Design Code for Exhibition Building, “For the above-
ground exhibition hall in the high-rise buildings, the allowed maximum fire compartment shall not exceed 4,000 m2.” 
Therefore, the fire compartment for this exhibition hall exceeds the requirements of related national firefighting technical 
specifications by 154.1%. 
Fire compartment means an enclosed space (space unit) in a building that is separated from all other parts of the building 
by enclosing construction providing a fire separation for a given period of time. In case of fire, fire compartment in a 
building can effectively confine the fire within a given space, reducing the fire damage, and providing advantageous 
conditions for evacuation and firefighting. According to the non-conforming fire compartment of this exhibition hall, the 
following solutions are provided: 
3.  “Fire unit” design for the attached buildings in the exhibition hall 
To deliver more functions, the exhibition hall is surrounded with a large number of functional buildings, such as power 
room, air-conditioner room, office, retail store and service room, resulting in heavy fire load and more electrical equipment, 
and these buildings are prone to fires. The rooms are of different sizes with isolation walls separating each room from others. 
Ineffective fire isolation for these rooms may lead to the spread of smoke from the room that fire occurs directly into the 
exhibition hall, posing threat to evacuation and fire rescue; if the fire is not effectively controlled, the spread of fire may 
affect other areas. Therefore, the attached structures of the exhibition hall shall be isolated to “fire units”. 
The detailed fire safety measures are as follows: 
• The fire resistance limit for the fire walls between the attached rooms shall not be less than 2.0h; 
• Fire-proof doors of Class A shall be used in the attached rooms for the door leading to the exhibition hall; 
• All the attached rooms shall be provided with mechanical smoke exhaust system; 
• Except for bathroom of less than 5 m2 and locations not suitable for extinguishing with water, all the attached rooms shall 
be provided with automatic sprinkling system. 
4. Providing fire barrier zone in the exhibition hall 
Fire barrier zone is provided by set aside an area, which is equipped with smoke protection measures and constructed all 
with noncombustible building elements and decorative elements (as well as clear of any combustible materials), within the 
building that contains combustible materials, blocking the smoke and fire from one side of the barrier from spreading to the 
other side, thus forming an intangible fire isolation area. 
Fire barrier zone prevents fire from spreading through the following approaches: firstly, the presence of the barrier zone 
leads to the space interruption of the combustible materials on the same plane, disrupting the continuity of the combustion 
of the combustible materials; secondly, the barrier zone reduces the intensity of the thermal radiation from the igniting 
source onto the combustible materials at the other side of the barrier zone, and the radiation heat flux received by the 
combustible materials is inadequate to ignite the combustible materials, thus preventing fire from spreading. 
To make sure if the fire barrier zone meets the fire safety requirements on isolation, it is necessary to calculate the width 
of the fire barrier zone to ensure that in case of combustion taking place in one fire compartment, the safety of the adjacent 
compartments is not under threat. That is to say, once fire breaks out in the exhibition stand at one side of the fire barrier 
zone, the flame radiation will not ignite the exhibition stands at the other side of the fire barrier zone. 
According to fire dynamics, the relationship between the fire radiant heat flow received at the point, of which the 






                                                                                           (1) 
Where, Q – fire heat release rate (kW); 
      R - distance from the fire center (m); 
      q’- minimum heat flow that can ignite the combustible materials by radiation (kW/m2); 
In engineering calculation, combustible materials are usually classified into 3 categories according to their ignitability, as 
shown in Table 1. 
Table 1 Classification of Combustible Materials on the Basis of Ignitability 
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Class of combustible material Radiation heat flow required for igniting combustible material on the surface in 
unit area(kW/m2) 
Ignitable 10 
Moderately ignitable 20 
Hardly ignitable 40 
This paper designates q’ to the class of Ignitable, i.e. 20 kW/m2 for radiation heat flow required for igniting combustible 
material on the surface in unit area. 
The heat release rate (Q, as in Equation 1) for the worst fire situation shall be taken into account when calculating the 
width of the fire barrier zone. Considering the exhibition hall is provided with an automatic deluge gun fire extinguishing 
system, the following two methods shall be used in calculating Q: 
The first method is used in case of the deluge gun automatic fire protection system is in effect. The maximum heat 
release rate is determined on the basis of the duration from the start of the fire to the time when the fire is under the control 
of the deluge gun system. The duration is the sum of four time periods, i.e. fire detection time Tta, time for the automatic 
start and targeting of the deluge gun Tar, time of automatic targeting of the fire source Taf and time delay in deluge gun 
water discharge Tdl. Generally, Tta  60s; Tar shall be 3s, because, according to the requirements of Q/HLA 2-2003 
Enterprise Code for Automatic Deluge Gun, automatic deluge gun shall be automatically started and begin automatic fire 
targeting within 3 seconds after the video image flame detector sends alarm; according to the parameters specified in the 
national standard Technical Specification of Automatic Tracking and Targeting Jet Suppression System (proposal version), 
the time of automatic targeting of the fire source Taf for the deluge gun shall not exceed 60s; taking account of the 30s for 
the time delay in deluge gun water discharge Tdl, the duration from the start of fire to the time point when the fire is under 
the control of the deluge gun shall be 60 + 3 + 60 + 30 = 153 (s). According to Q= t2, Q is 1100 (kW), and the maximum 
heat release rate is 1.1 MW. Fitting these values into Equation 1, we get R1 = 1.2 m. 
The second method is adopted in case of the deluge gun automatic fire protection system does not have effect. 15 min 
shall be taken into account for deployment of firefighters to the exhibition hall. The duration of 15 minutes is based on the 
specifications in Article 10 of the national standard Construction Standard of Urban Fire Station, which regulates, “15 min 
firefighting time consists of 4 min for fire detection, 2 min 30 s for alarming and order sending, 1 min for dispatching upon 
receiving the order, 4 min for transporting and 3 min 30 s for the period before water jet discharge”. Hence, according to 
Q= t2, the maximum heat release rate Q is 38,070 kW, i.e. 38.07 MW, which is fitted to Equation 1 to obtain R2 = 7.1 m. 
The greater value of R1 and R2 is taken. Moreover, considering an allowance should be set for safety purpose, the width of 
the fire barrier zone shall not be less than 8 m. 
For this exhibition hall, a fire barrier zone of width not less than 8 m is located at the central part as indicated in Fig. 1. 
The fire barrier zone is directly led to the evacuation exit at the end of the exhibition hall, acting both as fire barriers to 
prevent fire from spreading and as walk passages for occupants to make a full use of space. 
To make sure that the area in the western wing divided by the fire barrier zone is less than 4,000 m2 as required by 
specifications, the doors indicated in Fig. 1 is replaced with fire-proof door of class B, which make the areas of the two 
regions divided by the fire barrier zone conforming to the requirement on the maximum allowed area of fire compartment 
for exhibition hall as specified by GB50045-95 Code for Fire Protection Design of High Buildings. 
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Fig. 1 Fire Barrier Zone in the Exhibition Hall 
Exhibition preparation shall not affect the fire barrier zone, making sure there is no combustible material present on the 
fire barrier zone, and strictly control the quantity of the exhibition preparing materials and the articles for display placed 
along both sides of the fire barrier zone to reduce fire load at these locations. Meanwhile, the floor color of the fire barrier 
zone shall be distinguished from that of the exhibition area and indication signs shall be labeled in Chinese and English and 
made distinguishable for easy identification. 
5. Optimal design for smoke exhaust system of the exhibition hall 
To consolidate the safety of the exhibition hall, reasonable design of smoke exhaust system shall be need in addition to 
the fire barrier zone provided in the central part of the exhibition hall to achieve the intended fire safety targets. 
Optimal smoke exhaust system offers the following functionalities:  
• Ensuring occupant safety. The mechanical or natural smoke exhaust facilities within the fire area can ensure the space 
within the height of occupant passage is clear of the suffocating smoke; 
•  Reducing property loss. Smoke-free height shall be limited to the height of the protected materials if necessary;  
• Preventing smoke spreading. Smoke can be limited within a certain area, and the spreading of the smoke to the 
neighboring compartments can be prevented;  
•  Assisting firefighting. Smoke exhaustion enhances visibility and reduces smoke temperature, help firefighters to have 
access to the fire area. 
6. Optimal design for other fire protection systems 
• Automatic fire alarm system 
Beam video image smoke detector and dual video image flame detector shall be provided in the exhibition hall. 
• Automatic fire extinguishing system 
Automatic fire monitor extinguishing systems shall be provided in the exhibition hall and its technical parameters shall 
comply with the requirements of related national fire safety technical specifications. 
• Fire emergency lighting and evacuation indicatory sign systems 
The fire emergency lighting and evacuation indicatory sign systems provided in the exhibition hall shall adopt 
centralized power type and centralized control type. Lighting evacuation indicator signs that extend continuously shall be 
provided on the floor of the exhibition hall, with the space between them not exceeding 5 m, and safety voltage shall be 
adopted. 
• Indoor fire hydrant system 
Indoor use fire hydrant and fire hose reel shall be provided every 30 m within the exhibition hall. 
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7. Conclusions 
The fire compartment measures proposed for this exhibition hall are based on the consideration to provide safe 
evacuation for the occupants. To verify the feasibility and the safety of the proposal, this study selects a variety of fire 
situations for quantitative analysis; fire simulation software is used for analyzing the smoke movement and spreading, and 
occupant evacuation simulation software is used for simulation calculation of the movement time of the occupants of the 
exhibition hall, comparing the calculating results with performance specifications. The conclusions indicate that the 
occupant evacuation for this area is relatively safe, and the fire safety measures proposed by this paper are feasible. 
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